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Sanchez Noncommittal
on Harbor Mining
by Mike O ’Brien
Nestor D. Sanchez, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of Defense 
for Inter-A m erican Affairs, 
repeatedly gave a ‘no comment” 
response when queried about 
the C.I.A’s mining of Nicaraguan 
harbors, in a talk delivered in the 
Student Center Social Room last 
Wednesday.
San ch ez was questioned 
about the mining on four separ­
ate occasions, each time refusing 
to comment on the issue.
Before a luncheon crowd of 
about 200 , including university 
president Leland Miles, Sanchez 
gave a talk entitled, ‘T h e Crisis 
in Central America.” In it, he out­
lined current U.S. policy in Cen­
tral America. He placed empha­
sis on the situation in El Sal­
vador, where Sand anista- 
backed rebel forces are battling 
the current right-wing gov­
ernment.
He broke down the -funda­
mentals of U.S. policy into four 
categories: promotion of demo­
cratic institutions; economic de­
velopment assistance; support 
for dialogue and negotiations; 
and security assistance.
In the section of his talk on the 
promotion of democratic institu­
tions, Sanchez said that ‘without 
these (institutions), there is little 
chance of protecting human 
rights.” This was a reference to 
attacks on civilians by guerrilla 
forces in El Salvador.
When it was pointed out to 
him in the question-and-answer 
session which immediately fol­
lowed his talk that 80%  of the 
deaths from political violence in 
El Salvador were attributable to 
these death squads, a figure 
supplied by Am nesty 
International, Sanchez replied 
that there is a ’“currentdownward 
trend” in the overall death toll. 
He had no comment on the 80%
Sanchez speaking on Latin A m erica [Photo  by Uri Solom ons]
figure, saying that he had no in­
formation available.
On the topic of U.S. econom ­
ic aid, Sanchez said that, “at 
present, our economic aid to 
Central America outweighs our 
military assistance by about five 
to one.” He then provided the 
breakdown of the assistance: El 
Salvador— $341 million; Costa 
R ica— $ 2 0 8  million; Hondu­
ras—$139 million; and Guate­
mala— $96  million.
In support of U.S. military as­
sistance in El Salvador, Sanchez 
said that, ‘democracy cannot 
flourish, development cannot 
take place, and negotiations 
cannot prosper if the armed at­
tacks by guerrillas infiltrated from 
Nicaragua, trained in Cuba and 
financed and equipped by the 
Soviet Union are permitted to 
continue.” However, according 
to an article' which appeared in 
the April 11th New York Times, 
Salvadoran rebel leaders say 
that they are receiving only a 
sm all am ount of aid from 
Nicaragua, mostly communica­
tion equipment and medical 
supplies. They say that most of 
their arms are stolen from the 
Salvadoran army or obtained qn 
the black market. Purported 
Soviet and Cuban military aid to 
the Salvadoran rebels arriving 
via Nicaragua was the rationale 
used by the C.I.A. in the mining 
of Nicaraguan harbors.
W hen asked about being 
placed in a “hard-line” group 
which favors more U.S. military 
intervention in Nicaragua by an 
unidentified Reagan Administra­
tion official, a group which in­
cludes C.I.A. Director William 
Casey, Sanchez said he “didn’t 
agree” with the assessment.
Questioned about where the 
U.S. stands on the recent elec­
tions in El Salvador, Sanchez 
said, “We support the democrat­
ic process—not any one partic­
ular candidate.”
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Rape Crisis Program  
Started
by Susan D eehan
Although there has been no 
reported rape on campus for 
seven years, of all rapes, only 
one in ten is reported. “A rape 
occurs every six minutes” ac­
cording to Nancy Leiby, supervi­
sor with the University of 
Bridgeport’s Department of Pub­
lic Safety. She is concerned be­
cause the average age of rape 
victims is the age of the students 
on campus. She has begun a 
rape prevention workshop in 
which she goes to different 
dorms and tries to bring aware­
ness of rape to the students.
College students are “very 
trusting” and they are coming 
“from the protection of Mom 
and Dad and need to be cau­
tious when using freedom,” she 
said. Some people also have the 
attitude that it could never hap­
pen to them and the film she 
shows at the dorms zeros in on 
that topic.
“Rape is a complex problem,” 
Ms. Leiby said, but it is more 
damaging to the victim if it isn’t 
reported. In her workshop, she 
tries to inform students about 
what constitutes a rape, how to 
prevent rape and also the psy­
chology of rapists.
Council Debates Holidays
by Eric Goldman
A debate raged over whether 
or not classes should be can­
celled on the Jewish High Holi­
days at last W ednesday’s 
meeting of the Student Council.
Representatives from UB’s 
Hillel Jewish Student Organiza­
tion came to the meeting to state 
their case, arguing that if there 
are no classes held on Good Fri­
day, there should also be no 
classes held on Rosh Hashanah 
and \bm Kippur.
It turns out the Calendar
Committee has submitted a cal­
endar for the 1984315 school 
year that provided a day off for 
Rosh Hashanah but it was reject­
ed by President Miles because it 
had the fall semester beginning 
before Labor Day. Apparently 
enrollment increases if classes 
start after Labor Day so, the cal­
endar was revised to have the 
semester begin at a later date. 
The Rosh Hashanah Holiday 
was dropped from the calendar 
so as not to interfere with the 
minimum 14 - week semester. 
Yom Kippur was not affected by
the new arrangement as it tails 
on a Saturday next year.
Although it was pointed out 
that an agreement has been 
reached with UB professors not 
to schedule exams on these 
days, the Hillel representatives 
were not satisfied. They argued 
that since these days are the 
most important holidays of the 
Jewish faith, anything less then 
the cancellation of classes would 
be inappropriate. Hillel request­
ed only one day off for each 
holiday despite the fact they are 
really two days long.
The argument that this would 
interfere with the 14 week 
semester minimum was thrown 
out since it would only be one 
day of classes, not one week, con 
sidering there were a couple of 
questionable snow days this year.
By the end of the meeting the 
Council had agreed to submit a 
proposal to  the University 
Senate requesting that one day 
off each be given for Rosh 
Hashanah and Yom Kippur. It 
remains to be seen if these 
amendments will appear in next 
year’s school calendar.
“There are basically three 
types of offenders,” said Ms. 
Leiby, who is also a counselor at 
the Rape Crisis Service at the 
YW CA that services the greater 
Bridgeport area. The three types 
are anger rapists, who use more 
force than is necessary, power 
rapists, who see rape as control 
and will only use as much force 
as is necessary to gain that con­
trol and sadistic rapists, who are 
bizarre, ritualistic and are likely to 
murder. Luckily, the sadistic 
rapists constitute only five per­
cent of all rapists.
Ms. Leiby said that rapists 
don’t rape for sex and rape is 
only a “violent attack where sex 
is merely the weapon.” She said 
that the most common type of 
rapist on campus would proba­
bly be the power rapist. This is 
because students are under a lot 
of stress and may try to relieve 
this stress via rape. On campus, 
propped dorms doors are espe­
cially dangerous, Ms. Leiby 
pointed out. With the door wide 
open, there is easy access for 
anyone to enter the building.
Aside from informing students 
about rape, Ms. Leiby is trying to 
establish a good rapport with 
students. She doesn’t want to 
just be of help “after the fact.” Ms. 
Leiby said that many victims are 
afraid to talk about rape. “They 
fear the age-old myth that they 
brought it on themselves,” she 
said. Rape victims who don’t get 
counseling may get angry at 
people around them and be ex­
tremely fearful. She tries to cre­
ate a relaxed atmosphere at the 
workshops—she does not lec­
ture, but talks with and receives 
feedback from students.
Ms. Leiby is tentatively plann­
ing to be speaking in Rennell Hall 
and Schine Hall on April 23. If 
anyone has any questions or 
needs guidance in this area, feel 
free to call Nancy at Public Safe­
ty (576-4911) or to call the 
YW CA’s R ape Hotline at 
3 3 3 -2233 . Everything will be 
kept confidential.
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A Chance to Say Hello
by Joh n  Kovach
This is my first issue of The 
Scribe, and I hope you find it 
worth your reading. For the next 
year, I will be managing editor of 
the paper. I hope, along with my 
loyal staff and the newcomers 
that will join us next semester, 
that we can inform you on news 
of the world, the nation, the area 
and, especially, the university. At 
the same time, we will try to en­
tertain you with news from the 
arts and sports worlds.
I am new to the post, so bear 
with me. My staff and I will try 
our best to give you a compre­
hensive view of the world in a 
format that we hope you will 
find readable, enjoyable and in­
formative. There will be, unfor­
tunately, some failures along the 
way to this product. We ask that 
you do not let these failures 
cloud your view of The Scribe 
for good. If not for these failures, 
which will occur unavoidably, 
we would not learn from the ex­
perience to improve both our­
selves and the final product, the 
paper.
We need your help, both 
morally and physically. The 
Scribe has been faced with a 
shortage of people. We need 
more people who want to work 
to help with the paper. Do not 
worry about a lack of ex ­
perience. You are here to learn, 
and the Scribe doubles as a 
newspaper and a learning ex­
perience. Morally, do not get 
down if we should err. Support 
us through the difficult times that 
we will face.
Starting with this issue, the 
Scribe will return to a weekly for­
mat, to try to regain the im­
mediacy necessary in the news. 
We hope that you enjoy the 
weekly paper.
Remember, the Scribe is your 
newspaper as much as it is ours. 
Please feel unafraid to have any 
input.
Thank Ybu.
T.G.I.S.
The Sheraton-Bridgeport 
brings a new wrinkle to an 
old, old set o f initials
BAHAMIAN SEAFOOD 
SMORGASBORD NIGHT
Every Friday night from 6 pm to 1 am
ALL THE DELICIOUS 
SEAFOOD YOU CAN EAT 
_______ ONLY *12.9 5
y**ur U .B .I.D . a n d  receive a  10%  d isco u n t
We re located five short blocks from campus 
YbuTI say:
THANK GOD IT’S  SEAFOOD  
AT THE SHERATON
Editorials
Several Accidents Too Many
by Joh n  Kovach
The University has been hit 
with yet another accident, the 
third major one this semester. 
Something must be done to pro­
tect the lives of the people who 
live, work or ju st visit the 
University.
A major problem is the lack of 
any posted speed limit on cam ­
pus. Anyone who has not read 
the Key to UB would not know 
that a 15 mile per hour speed 
limit exists on campus. This cre­
ates a high risk for those who are 
on the UB campus.
Something must be done to 
protect those who live, work and 
visit the campus. This means 
posting speed limits and enforc­
ing stricter traffic regulations.
The authorities should step in to 
watch the roads on UB closer. I 
have seen many near misses on 
campus, particularly with drivers 
doing drag race starts at the light 
on Park and University.
But the authorities cannot do 
it all. Part of the responsibility is 
the driver's. If you are a driver, 
please do not take unnecessary 
risks on public roads, especially 
in a crowded environment like 
that which exists' here at UB. You 
risk not only your own life, but 
some innocent bystander’s.
Sure, we’re impressed with 
your Mazdas, Corvettes, and 
Jaguars, but an A. J. Foyt driving 
exhibition cannot occur on roads 
as heavily used by other cars 
and pedestrians as we have. I’ve
seen a motorcycle race on cam ­
pus. I have seen some fender- 
benders. .1 have also seen a 
death, which, is a sight I am sure 
most of us would not like to have 
to see too many times.
There cannot be another 
tragedy on campus. We have 
enough to think about, without 
someone’s recklessness creating 
an air of gloom. The scary thing 
is, however, that the life that 
could possibly be taken is an in­
nocent person’s.
Please drive carefully on the 
roads here and everywhere else. 
You risk damage to your car, in­
jury to you or someone else, or 
someone’s death. That death 
could be your own.
A n  A fternoon In  Ja p a n
“An Afternoon in Japan” is the 
theme of the Japanese Huru 
Matsuri (Spring Festival) to be 
held on Sunday, April 29th from 
1 to 5  p.m. in the Social Room 
of the Student Center, comer 
University and Myrtle Avenues. 
Chairman, Mrs. Florence Dautel 
of Trumbull, says the event is 
sponsored by the Jap an ese  
Graduate Scholarship Commit­
tee, one of 16 ethnic committees 
comprising the Halsey Interna­
tional Scholarship Program with 
the help of the Consulate of 
Japan in Boston with Deputy 
Consul General Mr. Musakane 
Mukai probably attending.
The afternoon will feature art
and music with booth displays 
featuring bonsai by Paul Falcig- 
no, an instructor at Quinnipiac 
College in Hamden and a mem­
ber of the Bonsai Associa-tion of 
Connecticut; bunka embroidery 
by Ms. Edith Buda, of Fairfield; 
Calligraphy by Noriko Parker, 
Bridgeport; Ikebana, the art of 
Japanese floral arrangement; 
Origami, the art of paper folding; 
Japanese artifacts by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ethan Allen, Milford; Dolls 
by Constance O’Connell, Out­
reach &  East Asian Studies, Yale 
Univ., New Haven; handfiainted 
articles, jewelry and fancy can­
dies by Mrs. Roberta Sammis of 
Stratford and sale items.
General admission will be $3, 
seniors and students over 12, 
$ 1 .5 0 . Please call Florence 
Dautel at the HISP office for 
reservations or further informa­
tion (576-4977).
H e a lth  C en ter
The Health Center will close on 
May 4th at 4 :3 0  p.m.
Daily hours throughout the 
summer will be Monday through 
Friday, 8 :0 0  a.m. to 4 :0 0  p.m.
D octor’s hours will be 
W ednesdays, 1 0 :3 0  a.m . to 
1 2 :0 0  n oon, for sum m er 
months only.
KELANDJUA IS STILL
YOUR BEST VALUE 
TO EUROPE.
UIXEMBOIIRG
ROUNDTMP FROM:
M
NEW YORK
*5N
BALTIMORE/WASHINGTON
H
DETROIT
ALSO LOW COST SERVICE TO PARIS. FRANKFURT AND NICE 
REMEMBER. ONLY ICELANDAIR FL?ES Y0UT0m BR^
BEAUTY OF ICELAND. AND INCLUDES ALL THESE EXTRAS:
■  Free deluxe motorcoach from Luxembourg to select cities in 
Germany, Belgium and Holland. ■  Bargain train fares to Switzerland 
and France. ■  Super Saver car rentals from $69/week in 
Luxembourg. ■  F ree wine with dinner, cognac after
ICELANDAIR
n o n  MORI THAN IV(R YQUR BIST vtLUf 10IUR0PI
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To the Editor:
I am gratified to see the num­
ber of organizations that have 
begun in this year to sponsor so­
cial events that benefit the 
University student community as 
a whole, as well as the group in 
particular. Shared efforts be­
tween fraternities, residence hall 
asociation, BOD and special- 
interest clubs as well as single­
sponsor events, greatly enhance 
the quality of the University’s so­
cial life.
However, I have recently be­
come aware of the fact that not 
all organizations or their advisors 
are necessarily aware of the 
university, state and local policies 
that must be followed to insure
that an event is safe and well run 
as well as enjoyable.
To assist organizations who 
seek to sponsor events that are 
open to all or large numbers of 
University students I am institut­
ing the following procedures:
1. All social activities spon­
sored by student organizations 
or Student Life departments 
must be reviewed and approved 
by the Coordinator of Student 
Activities, Mr. Robert Kisiel to 
ensure conformance to Univer­
sity, local, and state regulations.
2. The Coordinator of Stu­
dent Activities will review the 
plans of the organization for the 
event to ensure that compliance 
exists in the areas of:
a. alcohol sale and/or distri­
bution
b. safety
c. fiscal controls/bookkeeping
d. contracts
e. advertising
f. building-use policies
g. set-up and clean-up
h. staff presence
The Coordinator of Student 
Activities will advise event plan­
ners as to the best way to reach 
compliance in a. thru h.
3. Any planned event not ap­
proved by the Coordinator of 
Student Activities cannot take 
place.
4. Any event not brought to 
the Coordinator’s attention at 
least 7 2  hours prior to schedule
day wijl be subject to cancella­
tion and/or shut down.
These changes will benefit all 
event planners and advisors and 
will ensure that University and 
Student Life policies and proce­
dures are enforced fairly and 
consistently.
T hank you for your 
cooperation.
Jacqueline D. Benamatti
From Resident Hall Students: 
This petition is in regard to the 
recent decision to have only one 
storage room per dorm. Since 
this would be incapable of even 
holding the furniture of 200-400  
students, we would like to pro-
Cam pus C c ir e i
pose an alternative solution to 
the problem that would benefit 
the University and the students.
In each dorm a committee of 
people (RAs, Dorm Govern­
ment, or students) see to it that 
each storage room be cleaned 
out thoroughly and unclaimed 
ob jects  disposed of. W hen 
storage is ready to be filled or af­
ter it has been filled, a staff mem­
ber or members, inspect for any 
pending problems. This would 
also insure organization and ac­
cessibility. By doing this, we feel 
that it would save the University 
money in summer overtime and 
the students money instead of 
renting vans.
We are confident that you, the 
Resident Hall Staff, will take this 
idea into serious consideration 
before a definite decision is 
m ade and n otices are dis­
tributed.
Thank you.
Clean-Up
Campus Improvement Day will 
be held between 8  am till 1 pm 
on Friday, April 27. Student 
Council needs your support to 
make this day a success in im­
proving our environment. The 
entire group will work as a whole 
concentrating on University 
Avenue. If your group is interest­
ed in helping, please contact 
Rich Bova at x4818 or x4189 
(evenings).
Summer Living
The summer resident hall is 
W arner Hall, 6 0  Lafayette 
Street, Bridgeport, CT 06601. 
All check ins take place at the 
Warner Hall front desk, which is 
staffed twenty hours a day by 
Summer Assistant Managers. 
They are students hired by the 
University who are specifically 
trained for the summer period. 
They live in the residence hall 
and are there to answer ques­
tions, check in and out residents 
and provide security in the hall. 
The Summer Assistant Mana­
gers will make every effort to ac­
commodate your needs.
Each room in Warner Hall is 
furnished with twin beds, desks, 
desk chairs, closets, four draw­
ers, overhead light and book­
case. There is a phone in each 
room that is. connected for on- . 
campus use. In addition, there is 
a pay phone on each floor. If 
needed you may make arrange­
ments directly with the Southern 
New England Telephone Com ­
pany at (1-800) 8 8 2 -0010  for 
outside service for room phone.
There is a kitchenette area on 
each floor equipped with two 
burners, sink, and cabinets for 
cooking. You may bring a 
refrigerator with you as long as 
it does not exceed 4.2 cubic feet. 
Air conditioners are not permit­
ted, although fans are. Also, 
there are public areas with color 
television, study lounges, laun­
dry facilities, and recreation 
areas. Adequate on the street 
parking is available.
The following are the summer 
rates. There is a $10 .00  deposit 
required at check in. The deposit 
will be refunded upon proper 
check out. Yoy are urged to 
bring your own linen. If that is 
not possible, linen is available for 
an additional $5 .00  charge per 
set to the following rates:
Weekly Daily
Double/Double $55 $15
Single/Single $65 $18
Double/Single $95 $20
Triple/Double $60 $17
Triple/Triple $50 $12
If you have any questions or 
concerns, please contact Jan e 
Roseman, Assistant Director of 
Residences at 5 7 6 -4 8 2 5  until 
May 9, 1984. After May 9 , call 
W arner Hall directly at 
576 -4886 .
Growing Older
“Older Women in Today’s S o ­
ciety" will be the subject of a talk 
by Dr. Jane Porcino Wednesday, 
April 18 at 7 p.m. in the John  J. 
C ox Alumni Hall S tu d en t 
C enter at the University of 
Bridgeport.
Sponsored by the UB Center 
for the Study of Aging admis­
sion is free and open to the 
public.
Porcino is the au thor of 
“Growing Older, Getting Better: 
A Handbook for Women in the 
Second Half of Life,” and Hot 
Flash, a newsletter for older 
women.
Bio Lecture
“Microscopy in Biological Sys­
tems" will be discussed by Dr. 
Robert D. Allen, professor of bio­
logical sciences at Dartmouth 
College, Saturday, April 2 8  at 5 
p.m. in room 100 of the Univer-
Student Council presents:
OPEN HOUSE
at
Waldemere
Wednesday April 25 
3:00 —  4:30 
For Students Only
Com e meet President Miles and his Cabinet! 
Com e see what Waldemere Hall is all about! 
Refreshments
sity of Bridgeport College of 
Nursing. Sponsored by the UB 
biology department, admission 
is free and open to the public.
Allen’s work, the microscopy 
of the future, involves studies of 
cell movement and ultrasensitive 
measurements of thermal and 
optional phenomena in'cells.
Allen is a fellow of the Royal 
Microscopical Society and a 
member of the American Soci­
ety of Cellular Biology.
Paradise
Down-Under
Dr. Joh n  Nicholas, Professor 
of Geology at the University of 
Bridgeport, will present an illus­
trated lecture entitled—“New 
Zealand: Paradise Down-Under 
Style”. Professor Nicholas recent­
ly returned from a 24-day nature 
expedition to New Zealand. The 
talk will be held in Room 100 of 
the College of Nursing on the 
UB campus on Thursday, April 
2 6  at 8 :0 0  PM. The College of 
Nursing is located at the intersec- 
ton of Linden Avenue and Hazel 
Street. The program is open to 
all and is free. The talk was origi­
nally set for March 29. For fur­
ther information contact Dr. 
Nicholas at: 576-4256 .
BUS TOKENS
For your convenience...Bus 
Tokens can now be purchased at 
the Cashier’s Office in North 
Hall.
LIKE TO 
THINK?
The National Endowment for 
the Humanities has announced 
a unique grants program for in­
dividuals under 21 to spend a 
summer carrying out their own 
non-credit humanities research 
projects. The Younger Scholars 
Program will award up to 100 
grants nationally for outstanding 
research and writing projects in 
such fields as history, philosophy 
and the study of literature. These 
projects will be carried out dur­
ing the summer of 1985. The 
application deadline is Septem ­
ber 15, 1984.
Please note that this is not a 
financial aid program, that no 
acad em ic credit should be 
sought for the projects, and that 
competition for these grants is 
rigorous.
For guidelines, write to:
Younger Scholars Guidelines 
CN, Rm. 426
The National Endowment for 
the Humanities 
Washington, D.C. 20506.
CALENDAR 
C f  EVENI§
Thursday, April 19 
2 p.m. Softball UB vs. Pace
7 :3 0  p.m. Student Repertory Theatre, Mather Theater 
8  p.m. Health and Science Symposium, “Nutrition and Food 
Science,” Drs. Judith J. and Richard J. Wurthman, Dana Hall room 
102.
Friday, April 20  
No classes
7 :30  p.m. Student Repertory Theatre, Mather Theatre 
Saturday, April 21
Noon Baseball, UB vs. Mercy College
7 :3 0  p.m. Student Repertory Theatre, Mather Theater
Monday, April 23
2 :3 0  p.m. Baseball, UB vs. Southern Conn.
6  p.m. Alpha Sigma Lambda Society Dinner, Tower Room 
Tuesday, April 24
Noon Women’s Forum, slide talk on New Zealand with Peni 
Nicholas, Private Dining Room 
2 p.m. Softball, UB vs. Southern Conn.
Wednesday, April 25
Noon Wednesday Noon series, “America’s Latin America,” Private 
Dining Room
4  p.m. University Senate, JW  103 
8  p.m. Music Theatre Workshop, Recital Hall
The Scribe April 19, 1984
1 st Annual U .B .
SU P ER  R A F F L E !!
■
Grand Prize: Trip for Two 
to the Bahamas!
1st Prize: Personal Home Computer
2nd Prize: Home Stereo System
3rd Prize: 19" Remote Control
Color TV
4th Prize: s250 Spring Shopping
Spree at G. Fox
Sponsored by the Full Time Undergraduate 
Student Council to benefit participating 
UB Clubs and Organizations
Watch for More Information!!
Ticket sales beginning first week of April in 
the Student Center and Marina Dining Hall
$ 2.00 Tickets
If your club or organization Is Interested In selling tickets for PROFIT, 
please call Rich at X4189 or X4818. It could be the best fundraiser your club ever hadll
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Spring Week *84 Not A Complete Washout
Bert Bacharach sang ‘Rain­
drops Keep Faffing on My Head,’ 
Credence Clearwater Revival 
asked WhoU Stop the Rain?’ 
and Supertramp lamented that
‘It’s Raining Again.’ All of these 
titles could have been used to 
describe how precipitatlonal 
deluges transpired during UB’s 
Spring Week forced a dampen­
ing of spirits and activities during 
that time. Instead the rain serv­
ed merely as an avoided occur­
rence and not an occurrence to 
avoid the student of an en ­
joyable time.
the show an impromptu seminar 
was held where individuals of all 
different coordination levels tried 
their hand at ‘breaking.’
Immediately after this a fifties 
mixer was held in the Social 
Room with appropriate fads and 
costumes, which included ‘How
Beginning on Wednesday, an 
athletic troupe of ‘break dancers’ 
gave an exhibit of their skills at 
the Student Center lobby. Sev­
eral aspects were displayed in­
cluding “the Tick,’ 'the Wave,’ 
various forms of spinning and 
other dance steps associated 
with the fledgling art-form. After
many people can fit in a phone 
booth’ contest. No Guinness 
book world record was set, but 
Chaffee walked off with first 
place, having sardined 12 in.
BeeRfest
at
SheRaton-BRi6qepoRt 
Every Sunday 
beer for a buck! 
Live Music 
Prizes
T-Shirts
Mirrors
Openers
Glasses
NO COVER  
NO MINIMUM 
from 3-9 p.m.
, Located five short blocks from 
campus across from Crossroads Mall 
Identification Required
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both repre­
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you’re part of a health care 
system in w hiai educational and 
career advancement are die rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar f
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you’re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7/13, 
Clifton, NJ 07015.
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BL
Thursday saw a Rocky Horror 
Picture Show tribute with three 
screenings of the cult film in the 
social room and a costume con­
test in the Pub.
The next day an extended 
TGIF put many in jubilant spirits 
for the Cabaret Night in the 
Social Room. Featured acts in­
cluded the com edy of Tom 
Hanks, som e gravity defying 
juggling by the Amazing Fantisy 
Jugglers, a comedy-magician 
and a folk singer.
Saturday’s arrival was herald­
ed by monsoonesque rainstorms 
and picnic goers shedded no 
concern over ants. The banquet 
was relocated inside the main 
dining hall and the band, Tattoo, 
performed its show on risers 
where the salad bar is usually 
situated. The free beer and the 
rock music soon had most of the 
crowd forgetting about the foul 
weather, at least for a little while. 
That night “The Mad-Hatter’s 
Ball” was held in the gym. 
Chapeau sporting was a prere­
quisite for admission at this mix­
er which featured the music of 
‘Rat Race Choir,’ yet most of the 
hats being worn proved more 
original than the band.
Spring Week’s Anal day saw a 
speed-limit obedient road-rally, 
and a U B S vs. TKE giant frater­
nity chess match. That night the 
lines ran all the way round to 
Lafayette S treet, waiting to 
watch Modem English and Cyn- 
di Lauper perform a sold out
concert in the Gym. Modem , 
English opened the show and 
drew heavily from their new 
album Richochette days.
The band’s lead singer urged 
the crowd to stand up and 
dance, and had little difficulty 
convincing them during rendi­
tions of ‘Som eone’s Calling,’ 
‘Hands Across the Sea’ and ‘I 
Melt with You.’
After the intermission, Cyndi 
Lauper came on and performed 
exhuberent versions of W hen 
You Were Mine’ and ‘Kiss You.’ 
While managing all the while to 
maintain a healthy rapport with 
the audience, she exhibited sur­
prising versatility in songs like 
‘She’s so unusuaT and her hit 
ballad Tim e After Time.’ Her 
finale and recently acquired
status as gold record (1 ,000,000 
copies sold) was the Robert Haz- 
zard number ‘Girls just want to 
have fun,’ in which Cyndi ven­
tured into the crowd for a final 
song stroll.
As the concert drew to a close 
so did UB’s Spring Week ’84, 
and appropriately enough the 
next day the sun’s rays break 
through the clouds. \fet although 
the weather was foul, moods 
and spirits were not. The 
presence of pleasance doubtless 
would have helped, but it by no 
means can be said the week was 
ruined.
IMAGINE!
A place to let loose in style—
The Sheraton-Bridgeport’s Fantastic 
N o rth ern  C o m fo rt Lounge
* Large lighted dance floor
* Live music every night & added 
D.J. Friday/Saturday
* Free hot & cold munchies 5-7 
Fridays also 9:30-11:30
A ll this fo r  the p rice o f  a beer 
NO COVER — NO MINIMUM
Come and get what you’ve been 
looking for in a stylish bar
CO M E  TO SH ER A T O N
Located five short blocks from campus 
across from Crossroads Mall 
Identification required
April 19, 1984
The Scribe
The Lighthouse and Fayerweather 
island in Seaside Park have been 
collecting flotsam and jetsam, 
detritus and effluvia.
THE FRIENDS OF 
SEASIDE PARK
need your help to get 
rid of the junk.
Join us for the Great 
Fayerweather island Clean-up.
Saturday & Sunday,
April 28 & 29.
Bring gloves and a well-rested back.
10:00 a.m. - Exhaustion 
See you at the island!
8 The Scribe April 19, 1984
TneWow£ ?
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Tripling ’83 Win Ontpnt
Purple Knights Respectable
Roberto Giansiracusa homered 
off reliever Dave Staples. The 
UNH centerfielder barely slid 
under Royals tag with the game- 
winner Royal had tied the game 
in the eighth with a two-run sin­
gle off reliever and winner Matt 
Reed, w hose brother Mark, 
•U.B.’s senior righty turned in a 
brilliant mound performance al­
lowing seven hits in nine full in­
nings of work.
The very next afternoon on a 
day better suited for shoveling 
snow, UB was clobbered by a 
hard-hitting Quinnipiac team 
15-1.
On M onday April 22n d , 
Bridgeport played S C S U  at 
Quigley Stadium. Fran Bacon’s 
club led 5-1, but couldn’t hold 
that lead, bowing 6 -5  on a late 
Southern home-run which was 
very close to being foul.
The Purple Knights then had 
their next four games cancelled 
and faced a tough Adelphi 
University squad in a Sunday 
twin-bill by A.U. 10-1, and 14-6.
U.B. bounced back two days 
later and ripped Hartford 12-0 at 
Seaside Park. Co-captain Chris 
Pelletier fired a four hitter and 
struck out six for his decision of 
the year. Ray Piniella, cousin of 
Yankee Lou, collected four hits 
and two RBI while Case and 
Provenzano each blasted three- 
run homers.
C oach  B a co n —rebuilding U .B.’s  B aseb all program .
U.B. then fell to powerful AIC, 
the NECC’s top team at home 
19-1. They then travelled to New 
Hampshire College for a double- 
header with the Penman. Bridg­
eport captured the opener 7-6 
as sophom ore Brian Butler 
picked up the win with relief 
help from Pelletier. Dave Staples 
took the mound in the nitecap 
and did a fine job for six innings 
before his defense failed him in 
the last inning allowing NHC to 
earn a 9 -9  tie. Provensano had 
a great day at the plate going 5 
for 7, while Junior centerfielder 
Larry Estridge collected 3  hits in 
five trips.
Friday the 13th proved to be 
an unlucky day for Bridgeport 
when freshman Mike Wysocki 
took the hill against Dowling 
College “Sock” pitched effective­
ly in his first ever collegiate start 
and allowed just four runs before 
departing. The final score off 
that rain-marred contest was
Dowling 8  Bridgeport 2.
U.B. has already tripled its win 
output of last season and pro­
spects for next year are very 
promising for this is a very young 
club. Case, Piniella, Royal and 
Provenzano have been red-hot 
at the plate while sophomore, 
first baseman Steve Ornstein 
and freshman, shortstop Nate 
Reynolds have provided defen­
sive excellence. They have strug­
gled at the plate but have the 
ability to make offensive contri­
butions. The past week the 
Knights had their work cut out 
for them as they had to face 
Sacred  Heart, New Haven, 
Concordia and Manhattanville.
THE KN1GHTWATCH
AB H AVG. 
Brian Butler 8  17 .470
Joh n  Provenzano 16 3 8  .421
Dave Royal 15 37  .384
Ray Pinella 15 4 0  .375
Dave Case 14 4 0  .350
Budweiser.
K I N G  O F  B E E R S ®
ATHLETE OF THE W EEK
Chris Pelletier—Pitcher 
Hurled U.B.’s first shutout of the season
by Tim  Hurley
After 11 games the Universi­
ty of Bridgeport baseball team 
held a record of 3-7-1, including 
a pair of one-run losses.
Bridgeport recorded its first 
opening day victory in eight 
years, defeating Coast Guard on 
March 22nd behind the pitching 
of freshman Dave Case, who
hurled a complete game and 
struck out eight. Catcher Dave 
Royal rapped out three hits 
against the Cadets in that 4 -3  
win.
U.B. then proceeded to drop 
their next three to NECC rivals 
New Haven, Quinnipiac, and 
Southern C onnecticut. The 
highly regarded Chargers edged 
Bridgeport 4 -3  in ten innings as
An Impressive Start 
For the Mets
by Je ff Rubin
Picture This: The Mets beat 
the Atlanta Braves to win their 
sixth in a row, and are on top of 
the Eastern Division with a 6-1 
record. Sound funny, impossi­
ble? Well, we’re not talking pen­
nant here but the Mets are now 
6-3  since dropping two to the 
Cubs over the weekend.
During the spring it was the 
same old thing, the manage­
ment promising improvement 
and the critics predicting them 
for fifth or sixth place. Opening 
day came and it sure looked like 
the critics were right again. The 
Mets lost 9 -3  to the Reds that 
day—sam e old Mets, right? 
Wrong, the Mets had other 
ideas, after a day off they 
proceeded to win six straight, 
their best start in years. An im­
proved line up, a new manager, 
and best of all a fresh winning at­
titude have all helped this ball- 
club start that climb out of the 
basement of the Eastern Divi­
sion, a place they have finished 
five out of the past six years. Met 
fans are going to have a lot to 
cheer about in the coming years. 
Who knows maybe that impos­
sible dream will come true?
Item: Are today’s athletes too 
pampered? Have today’s owners 
given them too much leeway
CLASSIFIED
$2.00 to buy 
classified space 
Contact Steve at 
576-4382
“ H elp  W a n te d ”  ads, “ For 
S a le ”  and "P e rso n a l M es­
sages”  accepted.
PLANNED 
PARENTHOOD 
1067 P ark  A v e ., Bpt.
W e  offer full se rv ice  w om ­
e n ’s  health ca re  includ ing  
fam ily p lanning  at re a so n a ­
ble rates. C a ll for inform a­
tion or appointm ents.
366-0664
T Y P IS T  F O R  HIRE— $2 per 
single spaced page. 2nd draft, 
$1 50/ssp. Free pickup & deliv­
ery. Clean, impressive, highly 
readable . C a ll even ings, 
261-5419.
negotiating contracts? Here’s a 
case in point. The Phillies deal 
for Bill B u ckn er didn’t go 
through for Buckner wanted a 
$400,000 up front bonus, a buy­
out of the mortgage on his home 
and a negotiated extension of his 
contract (totaling $4.5  million for 
five years). Even in today’s Cra­
ziness, Phils President Bill Giles 
thought all this was a bit much. 
It’s a shame to see someone with 
Buckner's talent wasting away 
on the cub’s bench.
Item: The Islanders just beat 
the Rangers in the opening 
round and now are scrapping 
with the Washington Capitals. 
The defending champs looked 
tired in game one and lost 3-2. 
The second game saw the Isles 
take it to overtime to beat the 
Caps and even the series at a 
game a piece. The Isles have 
been looking like chumps in­
stead of champs lately and bet­
ter wake up before the inevitable 
happens.
F I L M  AND V ID EO  
P R E S E N T S :
The Dead 
Zone
T h ursda y  a t8 :0 0  
a n d  1 0 :3 0  p .m . 
S u n d a y  at 8 :0 0  
Student Center
G o to and from any place in the 
U S A  for $275.00 on a standby 
Delta air ticket good thru 12/84. 
Buy and savel Call 579-4397 
after 5.
TYPING
Will type term papers, Theses, 
Resum es and form letters 
$1.50 per page —  Pick up work 
$2.00 extra.
Call 336-1422
a
PREGNANT?
and need help-. 
trtfjrigfjt
CALL 372-2777 
1 0 :0 0 -4 :0 0  
Mon.-Fri.
238 j e w e t t  a v e n u e  Free Pregnancy Test
B R ID G EPO R T, CO N N . 06606
